
財神到！[encoreTVB 牛年開運贏大獎] 

 - 搵密碼 , 掃描 QR Code, 贏大獎 - 

 

encoreTVB 為了慶祝牛年來臨，同你玩尋寶逗利是！ 

即日起到 28 號，encoreTVB 每日都會揀一套節目放入新春密碼，只要留意指定節目， 

日日都睇劇，就日日都多一個抽獎機會。 

 

頭獎：US$100 共 10 份 

二獎：US$50 共 30 份 

三獎：US$10 共 60 份 

四獎：US$5 共 200 份 

*以上獎金會用 Amazon 現⾦電⼦禮品卡代付。 

 

活動日期：2021 年 2 月 12 日 – 2021 年 2 月 28 日  

 

參加辦法 How to Join 

 

1. 無須消費, 免費歡迎會員及非會員參加。 

2. 在活動期間，每日在 encoreTVB 的「通訊互動」內就會顯示當日一個有「新春密碼/QR 

Code」的節目： 

a. 只要你使用 encoreTVB 觀看所顯示的節目，並在節目中尋找「新春密碼/QR Code」 

b. 再用手機掃描 QR Code ,就會帶你到「參加表格」，填妥表格後便即獲得一個抽獎

機會。 

c. 如果你不想用 QR Code, 你亦可以記低「新春密碼」，再到 encoreTVB 的「通訊互

動」內的【encoreTVB 牛年開運贏大獎】填妥表格便即獲得一個抽獎機會。 

d. 每日用以上方法填妥表格, 就可有一共 17 個抽獎機會。 

 

3. 「參加表格」遞送截止時間：2021 年 2 月 28 日西岸時間晚上 11 點 59 分。本公司會以

「參加表格」上所填寫的電郵地址通知得獎者，並在 encoreTVB 的「通訊互動」內公佈得

獎者名單。 

4. 所得獎金之 Amazon 現⾦電⼦禮品卡會在 2021 年 3⽉1⽇之後的兩週內電郵給得獎者。 

5. 每位參加者僅限獲獎一份。（每位參加者意即：每位所使用的電郵地址）。 

6. 本活動有條款限制，請點擊「活動條款」Terms & Conditions 閱覽。 

 

 

  



活動條款 Terms & Conditions 

 

1. TVB (USA) Inc. (“TVBUSA”) is the organizer of this [encoreTVB 牛年開運贏大獎] lucky draws for 

encoreTVB viewers (“Lucky Draws”)  

2. By either filling out our Entry Form or accepting our prize, the participant (“Participant”) acknowledges 

and agrees to all “Terms & Conditions”, the “How to Join”, and all descriptions and instructions of this 

Lucky Draws stated now and any future updates stated on the encoreTVB APP/Website and/or email notifications.  

3. No purchase necessary. Winners must be our existing encoreTVB user with at least 18 years of age and legal 

residents of US.  

4. TVB’s staff and their immediate family members are not eligible for participating this Lucky Draws.  

5. Lucky Draws Period starts from 02/12/2021 00:01am and ends on 02/28/2021 11:59 pm Pacific Standard 

Time.  

6. Eligibility and the way to join this Lucky Draws is detailed in the “How to Join” Section. For each day 

from 2/12/2021 to 2/28/2021, a specific program that embedded the Secret Code/QR Code will be posted inside 

the 通訊互動 of the encoreTVB APP.  And for each day, Participants need to look for the Secret Code/ QR 

Code embedded in the specified Program, and then Participants need to fill out the Entry Form with the correct 

Secret Code and Participant’s email address and other information required.  The Entry Forms will be put into 

the pool for the Lucky Draws. 

7.   Notwithstanding the details stated on “How to Join”, one Participant (i.e. the viewer, one email 

address) can only enter one Entry Form per each Secret Code (so each participant can enter up to 17 

entries).  But one participant can only win one prize.   

8. All Lucky Draws communication including but not limited to promotion, Lucky Draws updates, 

administration and notifications will be sent to the Participant’s email address given on the Entry Form.  

9.   Deadline for Entry Form submission is 02/28/2021 11:59pm PST. Lucky Draw will take place after 

the Deadline.   The winners of the Lucky Draw will be notified via email on or after March 1, 2021 (“Lucky 

Draw Date”). Within two weeks after the Lucky Draw Date, Amazon e-Gift Card prizes will be sent directly 

by Amazon to the Winners separately via their email addresses stated on their Entry Forms.  

10.  TVBUSA is not responsible for any undeliverable emails sent by Amazon if Amazon can provide 

the evidence of sending such email to the correct email address; Participants must comply to all 

restrictions and terms and conditions imposed by Amazon e-Gift Card.  All Amazon e-Gift Cards must 

be claimed by Participants within 90 days from the date of the e-Gift card email being sent.  Any 

unclaimed e-Gift Cards will be forfeited after 90 days.   

11. TVBUSA shall not be responsible for any undeliverable notification.   

12. TVBUSA is not responsible for the condition and functionality of the prizes.  

13. This offer is void where prohibited or restricted by law.  

14. Participant or the Prize recipient is responsible for all taxes if any.  

15. Participant agrees to be added to TVBUSA’s mailing list, and authorizes TVBUSA to collect, use, process, 

transfer and store any and all personal data provided for promotional use.  

16. The information/data Participants provide is for the use of TVBUSA only. TVBUSA does not sell, rent or 

trade such information/data with others.  

17. Images shown in any of the promotions, whether in video, on print, online or offline, are for reference only.  



18. TVBUSA reserves the rights in its sole discretion to cancel this event or to change any “Terms and 

Conditions”, “How to Join” and other descriptions and instructions with or without notice.  

19. Whenever there is a discrepancy between English & Chinese versions of these Terms & Conditions and all 

other related descriptions and instructions, the English version shall prevail.  

20. Please email cs@tvbusa.com if you have any questions or inquiries regarding to this event. 

 

 


